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Killed by Lightning.
Thomas Whitoleathor, of Wrjjhtsvillc,

an employee in Kerr, Cook & Co.'k quarry,
was j'estcrday afternoon struck by light-
ning and instantly kiliewl. When the
storm broke out, lie, with two other
workmen, took refuge in a vacaut house
on DetwilcrVuppcr farm. His companion
went into u back-roo- m while lie btood in
the door-way- , where shortly afterward he
was struck. I lis companion, hearing him
fall, ran to his assistance, but he was past
all human aid, for he lay before them a
seined and blackened corpse He was
taken to his home, where leaves a wife and
two children.

Other Damage by the Storm.
Two telephone poles were struck by

lightniug ycsteiday and shiveied to atoms.
They belonged on the Chestnut Hill
line.

Five veiylaigx ticci wcio blown down
by the lieicc wiud, between the dam and
Little Washington.

A boat lying a shoit distance below the
dam was al.so struck by lightning and
completely demolished.

Four telegraph poles weie blown down
yesterday afternoon, at Locust Grove.

The Columbia local was compelled to
stop cast of U.iinbridgo last evening to le-mo-

a tico which had fallen on the
track.

A p.nty of gentlemen were fishing near
the dam when the storin of yesterday
arose, and not being very familiar with
tow boat, swcio cat ried dovv n over the dam,
coming near being di owned. They saved
themselves by hanging to their boat until
help anived.

Uratly's Oincloiiancsa Again.
Last evening three men giving their

names as James Grady, of IJalttmorc ;

John McNichol.is, of Ser.tntoii, and Alli-

son, of Pittsbuigh, wcteaiicsted by Off-

icer Hrady, on suspicion of stealing a tide
on a freight train, and placed in the lockup
over night. This moining thev had a
healing be foi c 'riqiiiio Frank, who after
healing their evidence discharged them.
The evidence showed that Grady and as

applied to Mr. C. N. Simm, of
the Chestnut iion oie company, for woik,
which was given them, and they
weie to begin this morning. When ar-icst- cd

they weie huiitiugaboaidiug house
and a Height tr.Jn having stopped it was
necessary to cross it. In doing so Hrady
saw them, and pulling out his ready re-

volver said : " Don't move or I'll shoot !"
at the same time showing his star. The
men wcio then placed in the lock-u- p over
night, and pcihaps, by the oxer-officio-

not of lirady, will lose their job. Squire
Fiank drseives ci edit for giving a person
justice, while ISiady, if the men lose their
woik, should be made to gej, them moie,
foi this is not llio iiist time that he got
himself into trouble by his freshness,

ltoroiigh ltiulget.
The Piesbyteiian Sunday school left this

morning, for Springwood, and despite tha
thieatcuiiig weather, a largo ciowdaccom-ii.mie- d

them.
Two cars weie thiown from the siding

used in sending c us to the saw mill, coal
.ards, tolling mills, crc, last evening by
the spiralling of the mils.

A largo plate glass in the window of
IJenj. lien's giocoiy stoie, on Union
street, was hiokcu this morning by a
joiingsti'i who was thiowing stones. Mr.
Frank Shill.fw had him ai rested, but ho
was dischaiged.

Scner lilctz lost a gold watch key used
.is a eli.iiin, with the Lord's Pravcr in the
ltc.nl, ycsteiday moining, somewhere in
IS.mk alley, between Locust and Walnut
.sticd..

A young boy was inn hum in Kitchen
tuwn this moining and had both Ic,;-- .
bioKcii. The man who diovo the wagon
wasaiieslcd foi last diivitigand will have
a hcuim; to moitow.

The mombeis of Co. II were placed un-d- ei

deep obligations to Senator C. S.
K.iulhnaii by Ins kindness in piocuiingtho
adjutant general's militaiy tepoit foi 1880.
IJy obsciMiig the tepoit closely Co. II
stands seventh best in the state and
fifth best outside of the Philadelphia com-p.tuii- s.

Mr. W. I'. I .i ir has relumed fiom his
se.ishoie tiijr. J. It. Hcuiy, Columbia

for ihc Examiner, has returned
liom his extended pleasure tour, and es

himself as being niiirli delighted
wit li the same. Miss Grace Walteis, foi-- ii

cily teicher in one of the Columbia pub
he schools, nowof ILuiisbuig, is the guest
of Miss Annie S. Dean.

The Columbia fire company No. 1 will
have a special meeting in their pailor

evening, and eveiy member is
to be present, as matter of inter-

est w ill be bi ought up. Especially the
1 1 ij to Heading, and the fuithct arrange-
ments fot the parade when their btcamei
let hum.

Mr. Uobeit Claik, the gentlemanly
cleik of the Jnti'lliucnccr office, is
making or nit her has made, arrangements
for an cxcuisi-- to Atlantic City over the
Pennsylvania raihoad. The tickets will
only cost ?tf and are good for three days,
and as it will be one of the last of the ou

season, the 18th of August, we
feci sure Hiat a large number of Colum-
bians will take advantage of the low pi ices
and make themselves conspicuous by their
presence.

The managers of Columbia and Wash-
ington turnpike company yesterday de-

clared a dividend of ten per centum on the
capital stock of the company. This load,
which for a long time could not cam the
cxjicnscs inclined in keeping it in repair,
in consequence of the damage sustained
by the building of the Columbia & Port
Deposit raihoad, is now in splendid con-
dition and the stock is'woith its par
value.

The Tow Hillers " had another fight
last night. A number of colored women,
under the iulluence of liquor, began fight-
ing on Union between 4th and 5th streets.
In a shoit time it appeared as if the whole
" Hill" had turned out take a baud in the
fuss. Our vigilant officers appeared upon
the scene and soon the streets were deser-
ted except by those who were ai rested,
and they after begging off and promising
to go directly homo were allowed to go
tree.

American I'ire Company.
A stated meeting of the American fiie

company was held in their hall last even-
ing. J. Iv. lli'T, president, in the chair.

There were over one hundred members
present, the " rough clement " being
stiongly represented, and some of the
boys " "being a good deal under the inllii-enc- e

of liquor.
The loutiue business was transacted

quietly, after which a resolution was of-

fered that llio chair appoint a committco
of twenty-five- , consisting of the president,
the two vice presidents, secretary and
treasurer, and twenty other members,
whose duty it shall be to tcport a plan for
the reorganization of the company. The
cliaii mail shall announce the committee at
a meeting to be held next Monday evening
and the committee shall icpoil at a subse-
quent meeting.

The resolution was adopted after some
opposition, and the meeting adjourned.

Tliimdrr, Lightning ami ICuln.
A heavy stotin passed over a poition of

tills county yesterday afternoon. The
lightning was very sharp and the thun-
der heavy. No damage was doue
in the city, but in Salisbury township, a
mile and a half from the Compass, two
cows belonging to Jacob Mat tin, wcio
struck by liuhtning while btauding under
a tree and instantly killed.

Death el a Promising Lmd.

Luther A. Gotwald, aged 14, son of Rev
L. A. Gotwald, D. D.. pastor of St. Paul's
Lutheran church, of York, died yesterday
from tetanus, or lockjaw, the effect of
accidentally tramping upon the teeth et a
rake on July 4th. Deceased is said to
have been a lad of great promiee, a stu-

dent or the York county academy and ex-

pected to enter Pennsylvania college, at
Gettysburg, next year. His untimely de-

mise will evoke for the stricken parents
cotdial sympathy from their friends here-

abouts. Tho funeral will take place to
monow. Interment at Springfield, O.

Judge Illaclc.
Hon. J. S. Hlack, who spent yesterday

and pait of to-da- y at Wheatland, left foi
his home, near York, at 2:35 p. m. to day.

City Kill Pouters.
Cai-on- .t llcn-c- l, city bill (posters ami dls-- tt

ibiitor,. office -- Intixlhikjicku Uullillnf?, No. C

Sou Hi Queen sticeL

Merchant." tf.xctiri.loii
to Coney Island on Thursday, July 21. Bound
ti i tickets good lor three days only $1.50

Train leaves Laneatcr ami Columbia at 4

a. in. For particulars see circulars at ull
statiou-- on Reading A Columbia railioad.

jyC.7,U,12.H,l'5iUw

farmer- - anil Mechanic Kxcursinn.
Go as you please to Atlantic City via Cam- -

leu A, Atlantic railioail or Cape May via
Htc.imci Republic on Satmilay, July H!.

Round t lip ticket good lor three ilays to At-

lantic City ami loui ilaj s to Cape May. Fare
to clthci place only $i7ft. Special tiain
leave Lanc.ihlci al 2 a. in. ; Columbia at 2

u. in.; Manliflm at 2Ti; l.ltitz a 2 4", ami
Kplu.it. i at 3 01. Sec circiilaisand posteis at
all Gallons, j J e,7,,MJ,U,15&ltw

Street Al. K. Church.
I't-tirfio- lo Long Brinch ami Occ"in

i;ioe on TliuiS'lay, July 28. Round tilp
tickets good for tluec dn s only

Jjr.,7,'J,li,ll,lr..llw

IJlcciativi: weaknesses ami debilitating hu-

mors nt females cmeil by Malt Bittr-j- .

Out sluup lepoitci was neatly shaved jc'-tenla- y

with Cutlcura Shaving So ip.

HPiSCIAL NOTJCKH.

Decline of Man.
Iiiilioteuceol iiiind, limb, or vital Inaction,

ueivou weakness, sen.il debility Ac, ciued
by Wells' Health Kunewcr. $1. At Di ugglst i

Depot John F. Long A Son, Lancaster.

Go lo II. It. Cochran's Drug Store, 1 !7 Noitli
Quei'ii stieet, ter Mrs. Freeman i New Na-lion-

J)yrx. Forbiij:lilnisanil durability et
iolor,:ire iiiii-iiaki- Color fiom 2 to 5 pound
Din ctioii in KiiKlish and (Jerni.m. I'lici. 15

cents.

Wiitc to Mr. I.ydii i:. l'liikliam. No. 2J.J

Western Avenue, I.ynn, M.ts., for pamphlets
relative to the curative piopeitics et licr Veg-

etable Compound iu nil female complaints.

l'oerty anil Siillcrmg.
"1 was il ragged down with debt, pox city

umlsulleiiugloi cam, caused by usiek tain-llyau- d

latRi bill for iloftoiiug, whicli did
tlii'm no yrod. 1 w.vs completely discouraged,
uiilil one jeai ago, by llieiidvicvof my p istor,
I ptoctiicd Hop Hitter and commciiccd their
use, ami iu one month wc weie all well, ami
none et us have seen a sick day since, and I

want loHiy to all poor men, you cm keep
join lamiHes well a year with Hop Hitter
lor less than one doctor' visit will cost, I
know it. A Woikingiiiau." jyl2wdA,w

A Cough, Cohl or Sine I iiin.il sliould DO

stopped. Negkct liciiuciilly iciills iu an
l.ing Disease oi Consumption.

Kiowii's IIiouclii.il Tiochesdo not di-oi-

tliestoiniK.il like cough syinps mid balsam,
but act diieetlyon tlieltilbimed paits.iillajing
lilt ition, give f Iu Asthmi, Hionchial
Cough, Calaiih, and the Thio.il Tioubl.-- s

uliu-- hiiigei mid l'ublicSpe.ikeisaiesiibieet
to. For llilily jeais r.iown's Kioni-hia- l

Tiei ui' liao been leeoiiniH'iided by lhj'sl-cian- s,

and alw.ijs give peileit sitlst.iclioii.
H.i ing been tested by w Mo mid const nit iim-fo- i

ne uly an entile geni'i-ilio- u, they Ii.im
well-i- tiled ninkaiiioiig the lew st iple

ivmidies id the llge. Sold al 25 edits a box
eciwheie. m-l- .l i'TliAS.HI. w

l.aixtr Saving.
The di maud el tin people lor an easier

liiel hod ofpii'iMi Ing Kidney-Wei- l hasiniluced
tlio pinpiieloi, the well known wholesale
linguists. Wells. l(ic!i.uil-o- n .i. Co, or l.iir-luiglo-

M , lo picture It ter sile in liinl
loimas well as in diy loim. It s.ives all th
Itboi el piepniiig. and as it is cquall) elli- -i

lent it is pieleiied b many pusons. Kid-n- ei

Wort alwaysamlevcrywhciiipiovesilsclf
a pet feet iciuedj. Jinjpilo A'cws.

jyVIwd&w

Don't Throw Up I ho oiig.
When sntrei Ing humanity ate enduring the

Illinois et lUspepsia, indigestion, or neivous
and general debility, they mi) too often in-- i

lined to tluow up the sponge and iiinllienwelvestol.ite. We say, don't do it. Tako
I'.uidock Itlood ISitteis the unlaillng remedy.
l'nei!$l. For falo at II. IS. Cochran's Drug
Stoie, 1S7 Ninth yueun stieet, Lancaster.

Itching t'llrs hymiitoms anil Cure.
The m pi nni aio moistuie, like persplia

lion. Intense Itching, Incre.isi d by scrati lung,
vety dlsliesslng, p ulleulaily at night, as 11

pin wet in wen crawling in ami about the
ixsctiim : the pnvate put :ue sometime

; H allowed to continue cry serious
may lollow. Dr. Sw.ijne's All Healing

Oiutmciit is a pleasant .sum cine. Also for
ti Iter, itcli.saltibeum, scild head, Krysipclas,
baibei's-itch-, blotches, all scily, ci iisty, cuta-
neous ciuptious. I'i ice, 50 cents, three bocs
for $115. Sent by mail to any addiess on

price in cuircncy or three cent post-
age stamp. I'lcparedonly by Dr. Swaync ft
Son, aJONoilh Sixth slreet. riilhidelphia, V.u

hold by all prominent druggists.
juiio23 3imlM.WS&w

Saie lour llalr ivewp u Iteautiful.
Tin " London Hair Color llcstorer" is the

mostdellghtliilaitlcloe.er Introduted loth"
Ameiiean people and Is totally diffeient limn
all other Hair Kcstorcis, being entliely fieo
Horn all Impure Ingiedlents that lender many
oilier ai tides for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, oipicina.
tiiiegrayness, fiom sickness or other causes,
its use w ill restore the natural youthful color,
ami cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp fiom all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly peifumcd, rendering it
botlnml pliable, making it an indispensable
ailicli in every toilet. Ask your ill uggist for
London Hair Color Itestotcr. Trice 75 cent a
bottle. SK bottle. W. Main depot lor the
United Stitea, 3J0 North Sixth stieet, Philadel-
phia.

Hay Fcter.
Mussks. Ely l.r.os., Druggist, Oswego, N. V.
I have been afflicted for twenty years, din-

ing the months or August and September,
w Ith Hay Fever, and have tried various reme-
dies toi It lelici without success. Iwas in-

duced lolrvj oar Ci cam l!alm;hao used It
with lavorable lesalts, and can confidently
lecomnieiid it to all similarly nfllicled. Kof.r.
W. T'owmky, r) Eliiabetb, N.J.

Mkssks. Wiiitc & ISciioicK, Druggists, lihaca,
N. Y. I reeoiiinieml ti those suffering (as I
ha.c been) with Hay Fever, El's Crcim
Balm : Iuc tiled neatly nil the temedics 1

could 11ml, ami give this a decided piclcrcnce
over them all. It 111 given mo immediate t.

C. T. STBruKNS, Hardwaio Merchant,
Ithaci, N. Y. Sept. , 1SS0. Price 50 cents.

ui 2wdctxl&w

No Such Woril as Full.
"I hac used your Spring Blossom lor djs-pepsii- L

headache and constipation, anil find it
has done me a gicat deal of good. 1 shall
leciiinmcnd it to my friends.

'I1KNUY BKRTOLETTI,
" May 24th. 'M Main Street, Buffalo."
Price SO cent. For s.ilc at II. B. Cochran's

Di ug store, 1.57 Nortli Queen street, Lancastet

Tlio Power et the Press.
In no way Is Hie power el Ihc press more

suicly shown than lu the unHcisal knowl-
edge that has in less than a jear.bCen diffused
tin oiighout litty million et people of the won-

derful curative properties et tint splendid re-

medy Kidney-Wor- t. And the people from the
Atlantic to the Pad lie h ivo shown their Intel-
ligent c and their knowledge et what Is In the
paper, by nlicady making Kidney-Wor- t their
household remedy ror all diseases or the Kid-
neys, liver and bowels. Herald.

Jyll-lWd&-

st
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Mothers! Mouterail Mother!!
Are you disturbed at nilit and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If be, go at once and get a lMttle of MUS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYUUl. It will re-

lieve the poor little suitcrer Immediately de-

pend upon it ; there Is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who lias ever
used it, wno will uot tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief ami health to the child,
operating like magic It I perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
lKist female physician and nurses iu the
Un'tcd Statu:. Sold c cry where; 25 cents a
Lottie. ' mar71vd&wSI.W&S

Various Causes.
Advancing yen's, care, sickness disappoint-

ment, and hereditary predisposition all ope-

rate to turn the hair gray, and cither of thc--

inclines it to shed prematurely. Atek's Hair
Viook will restore faded or gray, light or red
hair to a rich blow n or deep black, as may be
desired. It softens and cleanses the scalp,
giiug'it a healthy action. It removes ami
cui cs dandruff and humors, lly its use fulling
hair is checked, and a new grow th will be pio-ducc- il

iu all cases where the follicles arc not
destioycd or the glands decayed. Its effects
are iMiautilully shown on brasliy. weak, or
sickly hair, on which a lew applications will
produce the gloss and freshness of youth.
Harmless and Hurc in Its oporation.lt is In-

comparable as a dressing, and is especially
valued lor the sott lustre ami richness et tone
it impart, it contains neither oil or dye, ami
will not soil or color white, cambric; yet it
lasts long on the ludr, and keeps It freehand
vigorous. Foi sale by ull Healers.

flU.lTIVXMj.

For County Corammsloner :

Fl'.ANK CLAKK, el Stiasburg township.
SruL-jc- to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. anriS-d&wl-

AIAM S. IIIKTIUCH, el Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Dcmociattc
county convention.

HKNKY F. IlAltTJMAN (Mine Kuinci), of
Kast Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the IH'inocratlc county convention.

apr2 d&wtp

MAKT1N IIILIIEIIKANI', et Mount Joy
ISoiougli. Suhji 1 1 to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic counts ivention. upll-d&wt- p

J KICK Mlllll.l.l. Kplnata. Subject to the
decision el I lie Dcinociatic county conven-
tion, aiull-d.twt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN b. IIUOWN, et Hi limine township.

Subject to Di'iuot'iatlc i ulvi. iu27-Utwt- p

JOHN L. LKJIITNKIt, et Lcacock township.
Sublcct lo the decision of the Democratic
cmintv convention. api

1WATIIH.

DAnKSHA-Mi- . Ill this city, on July ll, 18sl,
Mrs. Maty Daiciikamp, aged 7 yeais.

The ivlitives and fticndd arc respcctlully in-

vited to attend the luneial, fiom the lesldcuce
of her son-in-la- Soveiln UieUcliy, No. 712

Columbia avenue, on to monow (Wednesday)
morning at !l o'clock. High massatSt. Joseph's
chuich. lnteiinenlatSt. Joseph's cemctciy

ltd

.Vi:ir AJH'JiJci istsamtrT,
TAX 1881.SCHOOL in the hands eft he Tica-uie- r.

." per cent, oil lor prompt pa incut.
W. O. MAKSHALL. Tieasiuei.

No. 12 Centre Squaiv.
eirOllhe houis fiom '.la. iu. to 4 p. m.

IStt.lK

SUNDAY l.sT A It'I.Y
IOST.-O- N

grav maiu about 15 jc.us old and
Horn 15 to Hi hands high, heavy ton top, light
mane. hea y, shoi t tail. A libeialicward will
be pud lor iicr lctiiin to

0CAIli:. RltlKU,
jl2-tli- l 21s Noi lb Queen Slice!.

XTTici:isiin:i:iiYsivi:N that all1 ieisoii indebted to M. . Kilw.uil an
ieim sted lo make iftimrdiati- - settlement, ami
those having claims ag dust I lie sain M.A. hd
waiiN, to make know u the s one to the under-
signed without delay. C. KDWABDS.

A n I'M ins.- - C BEAT SACBIFICE.
C. Edvvardsoffei his properly, Nos. 2IS and

2"i0 West king streeLiil pi lvato sale.
Also Mlllinei y good, IJouselioliI and Kitcheu

liu nit ure, etc. Call soon ami soenn a bargain.
jlJ-it- d CKDWAIlllS.

roil :oal.1)i;orosAi.s lo tin nish the public schools of
thiscitj lorlheciisulngye.il Willi haul dioken.
Ess and Nut Coal of liest qu ility, iul Lykum
Valley Stove Coal (lo be delUeied iu the ccl-lais-

the school liou-e- s in July, as dnccted
by tlieeoniiiuttee), will be received bv the nu-d- ci

signed until Monday, Jul IS, at 12 m.
J. 1. IIAIITMAN.

ltd Chi. Com. Buddings and Ground

CLOTHING, A.V.

When we take om money wc intend
to give its lull chilli alt nt iu

CLOTHINGr,
aswellaseveiythlngelsolli.it we sell.
And it the CLOTHES aie wiong don't
condemn us without llrst giv ing Us an
oppoitunity to light matteia. You will
always find us willing to make every-

thing atlsfactoiy th it piove otl.ciw lsc.
To-ila- y j on can buy a

MESS STRAW HAT

For 50 cents. The loimer prices el most
el them weic$l,and some or them weie
as high as $1.50; but now they aieall
gathered togcthci, ami ou can have

choice for 50 cents.

FURNISHING GOODS

Aie a specialty with us, and it is very

tare, indeed, that we arc called upon
for anything I hat wc h ivc not, and the
prices to suit.

&

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

iYANTMSI.

HKLS FOK tSENKBALWANTKD-TO- O
Apply at the Sprccher

House, Noitli Duke Street. jc27 trd

WANTKD FIKTY (JiO) CHSAKMAKKKS
woik. Apply at once to

CROUSE Jb CO.,
No. 22 South Sixth street,

Jy7-lw-d Beading, Pa.
SITUATIONS TO STKIP It),WANTKW by two girls who have had large

experience and thoroughly understand the
business. Imjuiic at ts West Orange street.

riUTIlNPlKK DIVIDKNJI. TIIK PKKSI- -
X dent and Managers el the Lancaster,

and Middlclown Turnpike Road
have this day declared a dividend et tluce dol-
lars on each share or stock, payable on de-
mand. J. M. LONG, Ticasurer.

J uly 4, 1881. jj'5 Stiloa w

WILL BE ItKCr.lVKD AT1KO!'OSALS Olliee to Monday evening,
July 18, 1881, at 7Ji o'clock, ter the erection et a
boiler house at thojater Works, and at the
same time and place lor the erection et four
rorty horse-powe- r tubular boilers. Bids must
bcln STRICT ACCORDANCE with the plans
and specifications, otherwise they will not be
considered. Plans and specifications may be
seen at I lie Mayor's Oflicc. The Committee
reserve Ihc right or rclecting any or all bids

lly order of the Water Committee.
JaO.T.aUcGONIGLE,

jy7-0t- d Clwinaaa.

AHTR1CU MKWH ADYEHTIBJSMXX.''

T ANCASTEK BAZAAB.

iSmCEBBOTB
15 EAST KING STREET,'

LANCASTEB, PA.

On Wednesday, July 6,
Wo will continue a special sale of

LACES.
Ourassoitmentol Laces Is the largest ever

shown in this city, ami our prices arc certainly
the lowest.

A full line of Valenciennes Luces at 10c, 13c
ami 25c apiece.

Cluny Laces .To a aid, Wc a piece.
Fino Maltese Lace at 8c, 10c and 12c a yard.
Wide Vermicclle Laces at 5c and 7c a yaul.
Fine ltie-bla- Laces at 10c and 12c a yard.
Fine Mechlin Luces, 'i inches wide, 17c a

yard.

Real and Imitation Torchon. Laces.

CREAM AND BLACK SPANISH LACE.
BLACK CIIANTILLY AND IM-

PORTED LACE.

New styles el Laces lcceived dally and sold
at veiy Low rigurcs.

Samples sent to all pari el the country and
ordcis piotnplly attended to.

ASTMCHBRO'S.
SALK.

KKNT I.. OOOS & SON'S I'.AKKHY
IT-.O- Foi'paiticularapplvat the Bakeiv.

jj i; tfil 101 AND 10.5 MIDDLE STLKKT.

lOOD CHANCE.

A DESIRABLE COAL AND LUMBEK YAKD
FOU SALE.

The iinilei signed; otrers at pinato s.ile a
piopcrty consisting et boveii lots of giomul In
the town et Springville, Lancaster county, at
the station ou the l'eiiusylvanla Bailroad,
about one mile west et Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster St Hairisburg turnpike. The
impiovcinent aie a two-storie- d Frame House
212I lcet, uscdasaUaUroadSUitionanilTicket
Oflicc, a Frame Waielioii-- a 2Ix2S ieet. and
Coal aril Lumber I aril, with about 2!!0 feet et
Coal Shedding. New Falrbaiik'. Scale of 8 ton
capacity ; :J0O Feet el Bailroad Siding. Trcstio
woik for dumplmr coal, with space lor exten-
sion or same. Buildings mostly now and every-
thing in good order. Location pleasant, in a
thicklv settled agi leiilteral neighborhood and
a l.esl impioving town, with no rival business
In the town. Ha an established coal trade,
and eapai Ity and advantages to do a gooft
shipping business and incicoscil p.issenger
travel. Pi ice $'..( 00 on reasonable terms. For
fuithcr iutninialion addn'as

JOS. ILHAI'.ECKEB,
Spring Harden P. O.,

jc'JO-lin- il Lancaster CVunty, Pa.

CHINA ANJt ULASSWARt.

1I11NA HALL,

JELLY TUMJtLEliH.
JELLY TCMBLEltS.

COM. 'ITMULE II H,
COM. TUMllLEltS.

MASON FRUIT JARS.
1.21 II ODD CUPS.

AT

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
15 KAST KINO STICK ITT.

MUSICAL IXHlRVMMITb.
ri-U-

ALBliEUUT PIANOS
Are the Cheapest, because they arc the Best.

L. B. 11 EBB, Agent.
No. t East Orange Street,

api.M-.tmi- l Ijineaster, Pa.

MLSCIiLLANJSOVS.

riii:'i:.r.it:cATi:i milhukn vaods
JL ter s.ile at Kcdnced Prices. Wat ranted ns

!iMxl ns nnv iu the in.iikct. Nothing cheap
but the pi lie. Al-- o tin CElaKIt SKPA-UATO-

tori to lOHoie Powir. The Pcet-les- s,

1'oitable, Ti action and Domestic Engines
and Saw Mills.

Ciil and see bcfoie purch ising elsewheie.
Shop ami Waiehoii-c- s : Cheiry Stieet, be-

tween James and Fiedeiick.
J. F. STAUFFEB,

!j9 2tds.VW.Vltw Successor to E. F. Lamlis.

ALK SIXTH SUA1MKR TOUK TOD
Niagara Palls and Watkins Glen,

ON TIIUKSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1881.

Leave Lancastei on Niagara Expicss at Ha.

Tickets lot the Bound Tup. .!).
Cnod lo ict u i n ou all triius ter l.'xlajs.

Spcci il i eductions of one dollar per day le-i-

than tegular eh.uges al Cataract, lutei na-
tional, Uleu Mountain and Clcn Pink Hotel.
Ticket w ill be good to leav e also on :d and
lib el August. For ticket and intnrmatlou
call on U. L. FON DEKSM1TII,

M East King Street,
or J AS. A DALE,

Yoik, Pa.

OKKAT COLOKED AVOODS MKKTINO

WILL BEIICLD ATlilJABBWILLE,

ON SUNDAY, JULY 17th, 1881.

Sped il train leaves King Street Depot at
a.ni. Bctiiriiiug leave jn:irr villi all! JO P
m. Fare for the round trip only 05c. Foi
lull paiticulars sec latgo postcis

lj.,o,H,ir,iil

NOTICK OF LHB1HKK TAKKNPUBLIC Susquehanna iier at Shenk's
Feny, Lancaster cotintv, Pa. Public notice
is heieby gicn that alotol loiind logs wa
taken up w bile floating in Iho aioresaid riv er
on tlie 11th to 14th el JUNE, 18.il. consisting or
one hundred and evcnly-fou- r sticks, mom or
less, a list and description el w hich are lodged
in the oflicc et A. O. Hudson, a Justice el t ho
Peace for Concstoga township, Lancaster
county. Pa , lor the inspection el all con-cc- i

ned. The ow ner or owners thereof are re-

quired to pi ovc propel ly, pay all legal t barges
and 1 ike them away within tluce months fiom
the date liereor, July 8, 1SSI, otherwise tney
w ill be sold aecoidtug to law.

ANDREW A. PEAIJAN,
)) ltdS.V-'t-w WILLIAM HEVNER,

lJKW L1VLUV STAIILK.

The undersigned has leopencd a

LIVERY STABLE
At the old stand, tear el the Ciapc Hotel.

WAUO.NS OF THE LATEST STYLES AND
FROM THE BEST MAKERS.

First-Cla- ss Horses, Careful Drivers.

Also nlwav son hand and Tor sale Horse ami
Wagons ot'eveiy dcsciiption. Horses and
Wagons bought.

CYRUS H. COLVTN.
Jy'MindS

OPKCIAL NOT1UK.

ORuANS AND PIANOS can be purchased
at th

Lancaster Organ Manufactory
liom ten to twenty-liv- e percent, cheaper dm
ing the mouth et April than any other time.
As 1 have a large assortment et all kinds et
Musical Instrument on hand, purchasers will
llnd it to their advantage a ier examining
other instruments to call at the warerooms, a
they w ill theu be able to sc the superiority et
the Lancaster Organ or Chlckering Piano.

1 have added steam power and am adding a
set et new machinery et my own invention
for making all parts ofiin organ, irom iceds to
the key board, therefore saving time, expense
and labor, and will give my customers tha
benefit of it by reducing the prices. Send for
catalogues. AH kinds et instruments tuned
and repaired, at

NO. 320 NORTH O.UKKN STKKKT.
ALKX-McKILLIP-

S,

nwr20-2wd&c- S Proprietor

THIRD EDITION
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THE WHITE HOUSE PATIENT.

MO MaTEKIAL CHANGE REPORTED.

FAVOKAUL.K 1SULLET1NS CONTINUED.

Unofficial.''
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C. July 128 A. m. The unfavorable
symptoms wbicli mailc tbeir appearance
yesterday afteruoou bave entirely subsided.
The president passed a very comfortable,
restful night, and this morning his pulse
is 90 and temperature 99.6. This would
seem to iudicate that the increased pulse
and temperature et last evening was
merely a temporary fluctuation, due, as
the surgeons supposed at the time, to some
momentary tax upon his nervous system
rather than to any permanent ttnfavorablo
change in bis condition.

"Official. "
Executive Mansion, Washington, July

12. 8 a. M. Tho president iscomfoitablo
this moruiug. Tho rise of tcmpeiature
noted in last evening's bulletin began to
diminish about an bout later. Pulse t)G,

temperature 1)9.0, respiration 22.
Signed D. W. Bus.

J. K. Baiines.
J. J. Woodward.
Ror.T. Rcyburn.

A Comfortable Day.
Wasihnmox, D. C, July 12. 1 p. m.

Official Bullctiu. Tho president is pass-

ing a comfortable day. Pulse 100, tctn-pcral-

100.8, lospiration 21.
Signed D. W. Bu&b,

J. K. Barnls,
J. J. Woodward,
Robert Rlyrprh.

.Stolidity Improving.
Washinoion, D. C, July 12. 2 i. m.

Dr. Bliss at this hour (3 p. in.) leports
that the president's condition has been
steadily impioving ever since moining.
Tho transient increase iu pulse and
tempera t in o last night was a natuial
fluctuation of the fever ami not an indi-

cation of any unfavorable change. The
president is belter in cveiy respect this
afternoon than at the cotiesponding
hour yesterday and ho has not a
symptom which need cause uneasiness.
His pulse at 2 p. m. is only 90, and
although be has taken no anodyne si nee

yesterday, ho is now sleeping a quiet,
natural sleep. The atmospheio of his
room is still maintained by the lcfi iter-
ating appaiatus in the basement at the
steady temperature of 75 dogrccs, which
the picbident finds most comfortable.
To-ila- j's Dispatch to the Consulting I'llJ

Evlcuiivk Mansion, July 12. The
following telegram was sent by the

biugcous to the consulting .sur-

geons this afternoon : Executive Mansion,
1 p. in. Duriug the afteruoou ycsteiday
the ptcsidcnt's tempcratuic lose lo the
highest point it has yet attained. It began
to fall, however, immediately after he cd

his evening morphia, one qnaitci
of agiaiu of the sulphate hypotlci mically,
and this moining corresponds with prcvi
ous days. About 0 p. m. he had a con-

sistent and copious movement of the
bowels. His wound was ihessed
anliscptically ycsteiday evening and this
morning. Ho continues to retain all the
noiii ishniciit prescribed for him and b.-i-s

had twenty-fou- r ounces of milk and one of
nun dining the last 24 hours, besides a
small quantity of milk toast this morning.
At 8:30 this morning ho also received
ten grains of btsulphatc of quitiia. His
general condition this mottling appeals to
us rather better than ycsteiday moining.
Last night at 7 p. m. his pulse was 108,

tempcratuic 102.8, respiration 21. This
moining at eight o'clock his pulse
was 90, tcmpoi attire 99.6, lcspiration 22.

At 1. p. m., pulse 100, tempcitiuo 100.8,
respiration 24.

Signed D. W. Buss.
J. K. Barnks.
J. J. Woodward.
Rout. Ri.ym'rx.

Tho I'mfosodTliaiilissiiliig Demonstration.
Sprim.kield, 111., July 12. In icspoiise

to the telegram liom Gov. Foster, of Ohio,

suggesting the piopiiety of the setting
apait, by the concuircnt actiou of the
governors of the states, a day of thanks-

giving for the recovery of the president,
Governor Cullom, et Illinois, has tele-giaph- ed

his heairy concuirence in the
plan, but suggests that no date life fixed

tmtil the the picsident is couv.ilo scent.

THHOUUM A ItlUDOK.

Auotlicr Kailroad Accident in Now Jerncj.
Lki: Wood, N. J., July 12. The

caily Now Jersey Southern moining train
out of Red Bank met with an accident on
the biidgo between here and Manchester,
at 9 o'clock this morning. 'It is said an
axle broke while ciossins the biidgo, and
the car leaving the track crashed through
the biidgo. Full particular of the acci-
dent are uot yet obtainable. Several of
the passengers were severely wounded,
among whom are a gentleman named

general freight
superintendent of the road. No one is be-

lieved to be fatally injured.

JOUKNAMV.I IN AUVTHIA.

How tlio Freedom el the Press is Kenpct lu

Francis .Joseph's Domain.
London, July 12. Despatches from

Vicuna to the Standard and the Times,
says that the police have seized
ncaily all the leading Vienna jour-
nals for publishing a resolution passed
by the Constitutionalists belonging to a
German club. The lesolution was not an
attack on the Taafo ministry, but was only
an expression of general feeling iu regard
to the arrogance of the Czechs and their
menaces against the Germans.

It KAILS LIKE KOMANCL'.

The Way Tlicy Kob Vankrt "Out West."
Sidney, Iowa, July 12. Tho bank of

Davis tfc Sexton, at ijiverton, was robbed
of $4,000. Two men rode into the town
about 4 p. m. on horses stolen . last night
near Sidney, and hitched their bosses near
the bank. Whilo Mr. Sexton was getting
money from the safe to cliango a bill
for them, they leaped over the counter
placed revolvers at his head, took the
money, fled by the back door and rode de-

liberately, away inviting the crowd to foi
low. A large company is in pursuit. At
the last accounts the robbers wcio near
the Missouri line and the prospects of their
capture is not good.

Removing the Rody of Pope Plus IX.
Rome, July 12. Pio Nono's body will

be lcmovcd to day from St. Peters to the
church of San Lorenzo. Ceremony

A KEAL LIVE BRIGAND.

Capture or a Notorious Sicilian Outlaw la
this Country, Against Whom ar

Cnargtxi a Lengthy Catalogue
of Crimen, Uioouy anil

Romantic.
New York, July 12. The steamer City

of New Orleans arrived here this morning,
bavins on board Guiscnno Esposito, alias
Radazzo, a noted Italian brigaud, who es-

caped from his native country some years
ago and has since been living in New Or-
leans where be was recently captured at
the instance of the Italian consul. lie is
charged with a terrible catalogue ofcrimes.
Ho was chief of a band of robbers who in-

fest the island of Sicily and especially the
neighborhood of Palermo, robbing, mur-
dering and holding captured travelers for
ransom. The charges against Esposito are:
First, with being a member ofan ontlawetl
band ; second, with having extorted by
violence 250,000 lire ; third, extortion
through violence of 40,000 lire ; fourth,
premeditated murder ; iifth extortion with
violence of 8,000 lire : sixth, a second
murder with premeditation ; seventh,
another extortion with violotico of
30,000 lire in whioh the victim died
after release, through his injuries ;
eighth, seizuio of an English
clergyman named Roso. Besides these
there are many other ehargos against the
brigand. Ho cut off the clergyman's two
ears before the lattcr's friends raised
nioucv to sccuio his rolease. Tho Eng
lish government took this matter up and
assumed such a position that the Italian
government raided thoroughly the fast-
nesses of the brigands, killed many of the
robbers and taking many prisoners,
among them Esposito, chief of the band.

m

Tut: atcaioKAiiLi: iuth.
Orangemen Ouiotly Celebrating tlio ll.ittlo

of the lloyne.
New York, July 12. The celebration

of the battle of the Boy no was obseivcd
to-da- y by Oi.ingemen in exclusions, with
bands of music and flags and sti earners
flying. Orange lodge No. 3, of Brooklyn,
went to Bergen pai k ; about 2,000 persons
lioauleil two IaiL'o b.une.s. Lodtres in this
city iwrticip.it ing aio Nos. 1, 2, 7, 10, 11

anil 00.

Tito Fatal Holt.
l'uiir Ji.rms, N. Y., July 12. Dining

the terrible thuiuler stoim of ycsteiday
moining, the house of John liiaudt, near
Callicoon depot, Sullivan county, was
stittck by lightning, and Mrs Brandt was
instantly killed. Her body was honibly
mutilated. Tlio house and the dead
woman's clothes wcio llrcd, but the flames
wcio extinguished bcfoio much damage
was done. The lightning sttuck in three
other places in the same ncighboihood.

... ip -

Koioking a Death Sontcnso.
CoNhTANTiNoi'Li', July 12. The sultan

cutettaincd the idea of having the judg-
ment iu the case of the alleged murdciers
of Abdul AziiS auuulled by the cottit of
cassation, but it was loprcsentcd to him
that this would involve the necessity of a
now trial and clangor of Author scaudal.
Tho sultan then decided to commute the
death Kentcuccs.

Coiikllnc's Old Ciniril I'iriii.
Af.r.ANY, July 12. The joint eoncnt:.on

voted to day for United States senator for
the short term as follows : Lapham 68,
Potter 52, Cotikliug :W, Fish I, Woodford
t, Evarts 1. Necessary to a choice, 78.

WlIATIl Eli INDICATION!.
Washington, July 12. For the Middle

Atlantic states, paitly cloudy weather,
local lains, --.aii.tblc winds, stationaiyor
lower baiometcr and higher tcmiiciatuic.

aiARKKTH.

New lorn Market..
Niw iiiiK. July li Flour Slab ami Wit-c'l- ii

w Itout Important change; iiiodi'ratriMirt
and lioiiii trade ih-ii- i mil ; biipcrlini htatc
$l)lljO;rtiadi'fl l'flM!)0;cliIctilni fi
ft 'i'i: luni'V 1103 .SiM5i 7: round hoop Ohio
fl 7j-it0- : thoin do 5 108I7"; snporniii
western l Kl!l fill; iiiuiinoii to good

loilintS.'i'ii; ehoiiediifS ::!'2i 7"; rhoire
white wbcit do, at 5 i"ii; i". Soul hern

I met ami ,lr.il ; eoinuion l lair ixtra
Ki --"fi;5 T : irofHl eimliij do ir, $-

-.
:r.t.

WlnMt w ithout impoit.int eh uik ; biisini'-.-- .

mainly spccutali, i ; No. '2 R'd..luly, fl Sf;?
WIS?,: do Aug, ft i:,.'3)l H,-H ; do Jsi'pl.,
fl 10,01 2iJi

Coin without ilt'tidcd ch uige ; uiiiil Aviit-e- i
n pol. lji"i.Vhi; do tuliiii-- , Xtbihriytv.
O.iN without di eldi'd cliango ; tsUlti, I!"?

l7'-;c- ; Wcdein, Ugdde.

I'lilladolpnia Market.
t'liiLADKLVMlA. .July li rlour m.iiKi'l

liuet, but, ; hiipi'itlm, f! iii I 50:
i!trall :o ; Ohio & luduiii family, al
f. runc. '.,. iiiiiv. iv.iui i t tmllv .'i.rJCi)

ID ; St. Louis do ! Z'tiiili "ill ; Miliiwml.i
r.Mra ?. fiiflB" i"i; no simigiir, ! swri ; win-
ter patent ifii 51)7 i : spiing do 5Di7 M.

Rvi flour at fTiJil liWheat iuiiier: No. '1 Westell! Red.fl 'i":g
I S; D-- l. and Peini'a Red, now, fl 'JI1 'i" :

Amber, Tl --'".
Corn dull and ei-i- ei ; stf.iniei, TATv'Ay.r :

-- it M'IIow..rOf8i7c;bail uiied,.rilM,,jte; No.
.;, mixed, .i.;jc'.

Oats liiuiel ; inote deni mil ; No I While
lie; No. 2, do iy(lv ; No. 5, do lc; No.
JMiKe-il-, .rie.

Rj--i stead j ut '.H) .
Provisions btron ; mi' poilfl7 Wigil Ol;

Ijcet Iriuii, $.: :).?, tw; tndi.ui m.'-- s

beet f21W.
Ilacon smnki'il shoiildciii, Iff-llu- ; silt

smoked hams llu;ce; pn-kle-

hams, 't'IOKc
Lard m.uket llimer; city kettle iil' :

loosf bulcheis' al HQlle ; iirimo steim
fli Al.

Piutlei ni.irkiil linn with good gcnoial de
maud; Cic.imerj uMm at 'iltjAIe;
Western, at 'Aio ; do good to choice 'l(i)
'i!c; county and New lurk extra,
!li!c ; filets, i.

Itolls iiuiet ; Penn.yl.'.iui.i IS.:; WcsIitii
17c.

Kgg dull and easier; Peiin'a at KyQI7c;
Western, l."ij(f?liie.

Cheese liruier : New iiik lull cream,
lOKe; Western lull ere 'in SKI'ic; do
fair to good, 7tsKi.

Pi'trnleum linn: icliiied 7Jc.
Wlii-k- y at fl li
Seeds Uooil lo prime Clover, no maiki t ;

Timothy dull at $! 1"; do do H.ieibtceily at f 1 2S.

Western Uraln Maikets.
Tulkuo. Olilo Wheat iiiii ; No '1 Roi', bpot

f 1 SXA ; Aug. fl II ; Oct. f 1 I.Vf.
Coi n itiie; No. 2, July. Vk bid.
Oats dull ami unchanged.
Altoliioon cull Wheat ijiucl : No 2 Red,

Bpot.fl lvbnl.fl ; Julv,$l r,yx bid,
f 1 lUJi asked ; August, fl 14 bid, f 1 I IXasked ;
-- cptcmbcr, $1 WA ; October, f 1 IV bid, $1 TiJs
asked ; all the ear, $1 IS! bid ; fl llnskcd.

Com lum ; No. 'Jspot and July, X'f'ir: Aiik
IScbld, rL-:-c asked ; all the jcir r.Je bid,
llio askrd.

Oats illlll ; No. 2 Sent. asked.
Receipts Wheat 10,100 bushels ; Corn, 1A,HU0

bushel- - ; OaN, none.
hhipmeiits Wheat, 3S,nn0 bm-liel- ; Corn,

Uilihcls ; O.iti, V.OJ bushels.
llETitoir. Flour miclunjrcd.
Wheat quiet; No. 1, White i ash fl 17: July,

fl Ui: August, fl I1!4; Septi'iubei, fl lli;
Oitober.fl 114 ; all the ear, fl 11J.J ; No. 2
While, fl 11 : No. 2 Red, $1 21.

Corn dull ; Mixed,. ".!.
Oatsijuiet; No. 2 While, 10-- askid ; No. 1

MKed, inc.
Receipts Flour, 2,(0) bills ; wheat, S.OfiO

biihhels; Oats, 2,1110 ImslieN.
Shipments Hour, 1,1X0 bids; wh at, A.I 0

bii"hel

lAo Stock Markets.
ClilOAi.o llg RicelpK 2:;,(Kii head; slnp-meiit- i,

t!,0 0 head ; maiket steady. ith a good
demand ; mixed liacking, fTi'io-it'- i .0; ihoiie
heavy, fjilfSiifW: bacons, iiiVMrJH l"; ullsand
light pig.f.-re.- '; ?o.

Cattle Receipts, T'M head; -- hipmeii Is, 2,700
head ; fat steady, with a lair demand ; good to
choice heavy shipping, f--l 75fgO : common lo
fair, fli-Offi- 'i !0; native butchcis' slow at fill)
a.'io : veal calve, flgC; stockers and feeders.
f.i4 7ft; through Texans weak at fJftfttsJ 70.

Mieen llcccintx. 700 head : ilcm mil eoodaml
tending upwaid; couunoii to good flQlUft;
no exports.

The Journal' Liverpool and Glasgow dis
patches 110.0 that tin: Kuropcin cattle mar-
kets arc steady with a fair demand at lie for
state cattle; Ameiiean and C.inaulan best
sheep, 18e

KastLibeictv Cattle Receipts since Friday,
2.0AI luad et thiiiugh, and l,22i; head et local
stock: supply about the same as last week,
with maiketa Utile busker, without any ad-
vance in prices.

Hous Receipts, , Iie.ul ; Philadelphia-.- ,

f0 65 73 ; Yorkers, fi lo(J 50.
feiieep Ucceipts, 7,1'JO head ; selling at $l n

5 20.

riilladelpbla Cattle Market.
Monoat Julv 11. Tho arrivals et live stock

yards were lor theit the v iri'ous Piiiladelphia
week- - Cattle oM head; sheep. 8.0W head:

Previous week-Cat- tle, 3,000
nwastjcpOOOJicaU; taegs, J.aOO Head.

Beet Cattle. In sympathy with the Western
market), were activeand e. higher.

Wo quote an follows:
Extra, 7c; Good. &&&'. Medium,6eic: Common, 5ia5ic; cultj.-I-ac- .

KulLs were dull and lower at 3tf3cFat cows were duU and lower at394c,SUppory Cowa were Inactive at fuaai.Calves wcro active vAia bigbor. We quote
at5U-ffi?c- .

Much cows were active at tUQfO, with sales
of extra dairy at tfoaCfto.

Sheep were In gooil demand and prices were
Licnl-jher-

, while lambs wore readily taken at
previous prices

we quota as ioiiowb:

medium do 67iio; common do 5jc.;
cuus. itsvi..Hogs w ere fairly actlvo at an advance of c.
Wo quote at
SALES AT TUB WKST PUlLADBLrUU. STOCK VARUS.

Roger Maynes, 150 Western, gross, VAQVic.
A. J. Christy, 200 Weatorn gross, Sic.E. S. B. J'. McFillen, 123 Western, gross.

Owen Smith. 144 Western gross, G&o&C.
M. Ulman.227 Western 5&lc.John Sic A nllo. 110 Western, CJ47c
Daniel Murphy, 130 Western, 5iiKcSchamberg Paul, 110 Western. 3406)j!e.
G. Schatubcrg Co., 2 10 Western, S9tc- -

Lowenstein Jfc Adler, 'i Western and ,Teas.y.P'c.
II. Chain, jr., 53 Western, .'' idic.Daniel Smyth ft Hro., 140 Westum, 5S?c.Dennis Smyth, W) Western, 5i!Uc.
Rachnian St Levi. 141 Western, illQtylc.
M. Levi. 50 Western, &. fQe.James Ctemson, 43 Western, Si-ati'i-

James Eustace, 28 Wetern. ltf'''-C- .

James Aull, f5 Western. ftViiJOiJc.
F. sehcetz, '! Western, ftjuioc.
Wm. Sales, to Western ami l'n. mUcil, 0

Hftc.
S. Dieifus, 19 Western, h(Ji;c.
P. Hathaway, 40 Western, i.trjii'j'e.
Abe Osttieim. 20 Western, iitiifjC.
I. F. Sadler & Co., 101 Wc-lc- m,

DRKSSKIK MKVTS.

Dressed Reeves, in sympathy Willi llvo
stock, elided higher at agae.

8 VLES LAST W KLK.

Thas. llradley, 14.1 lie.nl .it 'JtSuo: C. S.
Dengler, J do. at A- - A. Roswell S3
do a'.e ; W. II. Brown lfi;do. nt'JQPic; J. F.
Louiten IS do at iKgOe.

HUM3KBI
New York, Philadelphia and Local Mocks

hI.to United States Bonds report'"! dally by
Jacois 15. I.omi, N. K. Cor. Centre Square.

N kw York Stocks
blocl.s weuk.

July lia. if. r. M. r
10.00 1.00 3.00

fltti'iioy Olr7o
Chicago St North Western. .. . 13 lif? 127
Chicago. Mil. A St. Paul liJli SA IK
Canada Southern . IfiJi IQ, fil
C C & 1. C lb. R........ . r.-- i 2 22.'ji
Del., lu'k.A Western " im 122' 121k
Delaware A Hudson Canal... iwi'JI itw2 liwQ
Denver St Rio Grande 100 ur,yt Mt'A
Hannibal A St. Joe U3M .... Vili
Lake Shore A Mich. Southern.. 12S-- 122-- i 121ft
Bianuatian kicvhicii Mi 21 20
Michigan Central 102i 102LJ 1014
Missouri. Kansas A Texas.... 48 47J-- J

N. Y.. Iiku Krle A Western.. UJi 4t4 U'4
New Jersey Central
N. Y., OnUrlo A Western. ... :n-;-i xVyi st
New York Central ... lUJi HJJi 142)i
Ohio A Mississippi m :.--. mPacitic Mail Steamship Co. MP J,
SL Paul A Omaha t,i 42

do Preferred .... lmy.
Central Pncitle t4 ohm
Texas Pacllle tlli .. I, - 1.

C11I011 Pacific 129JU 12i?i; I2SJi
Wabash. St. Louts A Pacific. 7 ill.

" " Preferred. Mil "JSJS 92
Western Union Tel. Co IKi 11 Jl

PUILADKLriltA.
3tocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. It (!l (UJ,

Reading 2U 2 284
Lehigh Valley
I.elitgli Navigation
Mntr.ilo, Pitts. A Western... 2IM
Northern Central 54
Northern Pact tie. 43'4 43 42

" Preferred
llestonvllle.. 2I
Pliil.ulelplilii A Krio R. R... 21

lowaiiiiich Milling
Uhitbi) Stvte.! Bonui. . P.M.

100
C nlted St'lliM 4 per euls. . lli-i-

H4
5 lOlVi

i. 'iiyly

Nuau liuotationsottlin Grain Market.

Fuiuished by .laeon 1;. Ming, Coniiiilsslou
Binkcr.

Ciiu'aoo. July. Aug. Sept.
Wheat f l.lljf $ LWh

Year.

Corn .;-- ; .US1 .4J4
ILlls .27h -- .2IJ-i

Pork 17.27J..: n:xA I7..r.
Lard 11.0ft 11.70 1L35

PlIILVUhLl'IIIA.
Wleat f 1.23JI $ LiroiJ f 1.204
Corn ftl5 .5.V4 JjC'4
Oats 41 JB .Sfti

Local stock anil Bonds.
Par Las. val. sale

LaucCity (i per ct. Loan, dim lSH2...f il $IIK
IsSft... 100 114

" " 1890... 100 118.i"
" " 1805.. . 100 120
" ft per ct. In 1 or JO years. . loe 105

'. ft iter ct. School Loan Nil 112
" I " in lor 20 years.. 100 103
" 4 " In ft or 20 years., loe l(OX0
" 4 " iuI0or20jiars. 100 105

MIsCELLAMCOUS 11UNDS.
O11.11 iyv llio R.R., due 18U3 $100 9111
Reading A Columbia R. Rilue 1882 100
LanciHter Wateh Co., due l8t 100 lOTiJie

I.iucaster Gas Light anil Fuel Co ,
dim in 1 01-2- 0 c.irs 100 103.50

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
lllie loll... ......................... .. I'M! iix,

Stevens House.. 100 70
BANK. STOCKS.

First National Bank. $100 flTDlsl
F.u meiV National Rank 50 lOift

County National l: ink.. 50 102.29

Columbia National Bank 100 KJ5
KphrataNati011.il I'anl, 100
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 I.J5

first National Bank, Miasburg.... 100 l.ll.hL
Flisl National Bank. M 11 ieii-- i loe 'jri.-i-r

First National Rank, Mount Joy.. 100 in.75
l.itit. National Bank 100
Manliebu National iLiuk 100 lll-- Vi

Union National Ikiuk. Aloimt Joy. 50 70..r-- f
TURM'IkCSIIH hS.

Rig Spring A Beaver alley $ 'Al 9 I0.it
Rridgeport l--i 20
CnliiinlilaACtieitiiul Hill 2ft 18

Columbia A Wushingtoii.t 2ft 20
Columbia A Big Spring 25 14.10
Lancaster A K pi rata 25 47.2T

Lauc,EIIzabetht-- AMiililiet'n 100 51
Line-este- r A Frnitvillt. 50 fto
UtniiLstcrAILititz, 2ft (TiSI

LancastefA Williiimstimu 2ft 55)

Lanister A Manor 50 !3
L'Uic.ister A Manheini 2ft Sa.tO
KmciLstcr A Marietta 2ft 25.70
Imcaster A New Holland 100 83
Lancaster Ahiisqiii'hauiiu too 275.2?

Lancaster A Willow Street 2ft 40.1."

StnLsburgA Millport 2ft 21

Marietta A May ton 11 2ft 40
Marietta A Mount Joy 2ft

HISCKLLANKOL'S SKX KM.

(JiLiuyville R.R $ $'--
Milleixville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 40
Watch Factory l')0 lllbo
Gas Light and Fuel Company 2ft

Stevens House 1"0
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company "... '.
Susquehanna Iron Company (J"" '"''--

Marietta llollowware .TlOO

TMPOKTANT ANNOUNCEMKNT.

Tu-da- y we open a lull line of Spring and
Summer Goods for Men's Wear, which has '
never been eclipsed in tills cily orany house
in the country lor quality, stv le and high
toned character. We claim superiority
over iin thing we handled before during
our expciicncool quarter el a century In
business, and our reputation is established
lor keeping the tinest goods In our line.
Our opening to-da- y is an invoice el Novel-tic- s

captured from the wreck of a large
Boston house, whose failure has precipi-
tated these goods on the market too late in
tlie season and consequently at a sacrifice,
mi they are within reach oi all desiring a
first-clas-s article at a moderate price. The
consignment Includes a full line of the eel-brat-

Tal.imoii's French Novelties, the
handsomest and Illicit goods Imported to
this country, a new feature in Silk Warp ;
Talamon's Tricot Serpentine Tri-
cots, Cork Screw Diagonals and Granite
Weave. A full line of Ta lot's EnglLsh
Trouserings el beautiful effect. Also a
line Hue et Choice American Suitings as
low as $20 a Suit. All the Latest Novelties
in Spring Overcoatings at moderate prices.
All arc cordially invited to examine our
stock and be convinced that we are mak-
ing no Idle boast, but can substantiate all
we say and respectfully urge persons to
place their order at once berore tbe choicest
styles are sola, lor they cannot be dupli-

cated this season. For lurther particulars
111 regard to dress consult

J. K SMALTNG,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
MW&S

Several Fine Coat Makers wanted.


